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1 Talk on the Poibilities of Life. A5 TO THE WEATHER.
I

in attain getting poawwtion. Vhil
to much of a mat it has Wo

for by the prie-- t of the morning Nitrate of 5oda.
sky does he wear his clothing and w h,i,m
dors he gauge his temper. The fanner in tin is.unlv who have

BUSY HOUSEWIVES.
the wave is lsrnath our feet, and
the iJ.mhU are lifted up around us,
when, indeed, we find ourselves in
the midst of llfr' breakers.

Fatigue, temptaliou and sorrow
are some of t he 4 ron? nower which

IMPORTANCE 01- - THE NOSE- -

Part Tkia Feature Mas Played in

history- -

kwi.iatilto.
In the history of medicine, which

goes hack nearly three thousand

I blnwiiig in compelling them to torn
Pe-m- -na a Prompt and Permanetrt thfir attention to wi ami the

Cur for Nervousness. I p'"'y ' dairies. li-- f

l&lmik llu'le at Irll mitil Hrr

One Topic of Conversation Which
Americans PentlMrntly Over,
work.

Ia,l!an.h Sra.
Foreigner coming to this coun-

try rxpreHM surprise at the amount
we must cunt iunally war. No geu
era! ran achieve victory milium!I w I

weather man in his station is called used nitrate of s.l.i on small grain
up by telephone numerous limes are sat isliiil w it It the results. Nilro-mhe- u

mish to make in 'geu is the must of the
ipiiry almut the weather. Often coiuiocrvul f- i il i.-rn- . and uitrate
this is a legitimate inquiry, Imt j of sod: is Ihe iimm! active of all Ihe
iplite as often theipiestion is from nitrates used. Siim-lim- it fails
mere uritnily, so that the answer j applied at the mrong tune,
received may form the subject of! The writer Um-- I ."mi iouuds Ii th.
talk. acre on some oats m ln-i- i lh-- were

years, there is very little in the

early writings of diseases of the undergoing hanLsliip, danger aud of conversation Americans give to

(F-s-S I nose and throat sunVriug; mi, likewise, no man rail the eat her. They say we discuss
tialeu wrote a little on the sub hope to ride through life 'tn j Ihe weather more than any one sub

ject, and later Act i its, who was an ject, aud not only the weather that
is, but that which has been, ami

Waxhaw, K.F.D. No. 4. July 10.

This section has beeu visited with
good showers of rain the past few

days, which has caused a gre-a- t

chauge in the looks of the growing
croM. Early corn has suhVred a
little on account of dry weather.
Coltou is small but has not suffered
for moisture. A lot of eas are
lieing sowed, though it is getting
late; the old tueu say they will
make feed.

lw v. S. K. Brock preached two
excelleut sermons at Waxhaw Bap
list church Saturday and Sunday.
He will till Kev. A. C. Baker's ap
poiutiuent at Heruion the l.'dh aud
tilth, and will preach agaiu at
Waxhaw Sunday evening, the ltith,
at 4 o'clock.

the Juliuwio gram would lake pon-seio-

around Ilaleij;ri if it would

give us snrh lieef an I found thcr.
'Hut to return to tliecotlou. Mjr

ohsprualion satisliisl nit that Mr.
t'ttealliaui is rijitit in his cstimatr
of .It) per rent, reduction, largely
dne by the season, and niy own

prediction is that the crop m ill not
lie much over nine milliou bales if

Men as well as women, and even ' three or four inches Iiil-I-i. Whenoflieer of the Court of Constant!
the proliahilitie for tomorrow ornople, wrote some and copied front
next weekI .fni:N f. tl Oalen, aud still later Paulus issaid

children talk ill all seriousness' they mere ready to reap the indlca-abou- t

the weather yesterday, to tious mere that the yield had Is-e-

day, tomorrow's outlook, or eveu j iiiereasasl :;n to .Vl ieriviil. Time
go lack a week or more to discuss mas a lot of m hi al close to hand

It is true that the American talksto have removed a polypus from
of Ihe weather. If he meets au arthe nose by a knotted string.

rain and tell incidents of g that had beeu manured in the fall.tinaiutance iu passing, aud he
any all. Fully half the crop lu It was not until VU6 that a

dissection of the huiuau body caught out iu a (low hiMiiir. or ol
MissisMppi ia beyond redeniptloo was tuade.

floaery or ease and acctmi
plish Ihe highest mission which
crowns a siiccwful life without
some conflict and at niggl- e- some
defeats as well an victories.

What are Ihe ponohiliticsof life?
What can we make of them? The
great book the light of the world

teaches us to look lieynnd our
frail existence, out into the great
future, and view with wonder and
admiration the MMibilities of life,
let us turu our eyes inwardly and
see a bat pom er lie there dormant,
as i; were, ..waiting development.

The mind U a storehouse iu
allien may lie garnered the rich

nearly melting" ftotu the heat.
There are to whom theThe Arabians shrank in horror

from the ooutamiuatiou of a dead

even tf the weather dears, but no

far it Mill rain. The wet weather
ill Teiaa hit" been favorable to the
boll weevil and unfavorable to the

weather la never agreeable, and
they take iiarttciilar rare that shjhuman body, ronaeiiuently the sin Mr. aud Mrs. Charlie Butler of
pie shall know it. lie the daydents studied the anatomy of the

early otietiiuif of the rottou. ever so bright a summer day w ithpig. r rederick 1 1 cotuuiaudcd thatma. xva larmer. "The t'ottou (.rowers' Assoeia

wishes to appear agreeable, in ad-

dition to saying "good morning"
ie adds, "uice day," or "lieastly
weather," or a like sentence that is
more than the mere morning salu
tat ion. When strangers are intro-

duced, or even if they have not
been, the first subject for discus
sion is the meat her. When women
call on each other, it is the weather
that furnishes the first part of the
conversation, aud it has lieen
kuowu to furnish the only subject
for an afternoon call.

The first hot dsvs of summer

delicious breath of ozone, watta human body be dissected at onetion and Mr. Cheatham deserve the
thank of the Southern farmers for ug sweet odors thai almost intoxiof the schools at least once in liveMm. Luim lavmer, Htoughtori, Wit, rate, this oever pleased wrson hasyears. For uearly two hundred

aaysi the way they have furred the Secre some fault to hud, while, shouldfruit of lust u;eH, a mine out ofyears apparently little advance was"Vor two yearn I suffered with Bor tary of Agriculture to look after
row trouble and stomach dlaorder until the roirues lu his department, lie

Irvington, (ia., are sieuding some
time at Mr. J. J. Godfrey's. Mrs.

Butler's maiden name w Bil':s
She has a large number of relatives
iu this community.

"The Battle of Life" is a name
Dickens gave to oue of the teuder-es- t

of his writings.
Life iu a certain sense is a bat-

tle, and our surrouudings, rircuiu-stauce- s

aud various connections are
the battleground. We are uot alto-

gether the architects of our own

U seemed that there waa nothing to bm

there be a suggestive haze at the
horizou, that is enough to make
his teuiMT eveu more murky than
hydrant water after a fire.

Mt bundle of nerves.

which may lie digged precious
stones aud ore. tireat uieu at-

tribute their ueteHaiid happiuess
iu life to associating with persou
more learned ami virtuous than

too haa found that it waa not all
"Hot Air," though the air may" I wma Terr IrriUhle, eonld not sleep,

last or eompose myself, and waa certain-- tret too hot there for more than It is the w eather, weather, weathalways brings out the "weather,

made, lu spite of the greater prev-
alence of the practice of dissection.
We should uot be surprised at this,
but relied on the few men of today
who see at the autopsy table or un-

der the microscope anything uot
set down iu books.

Later conies the tolmcco therapy,
which was introduced by Sir Wal

IT nallt to take ear of a household. er, whether lair or loul, warm or

It seeim-- that there was uimnoliia
enough to make ihe mhcat. hut
nitrate was applied to a small xir
tlon of the ground and in twit
weeks the w heat was a dark green,
ami now when ready lor cutting,
it looks as it the yield would be
doubled. I u sum ing small graiu iu
Ihe fall use no auimomatcd fertili-
zers. 1 hey will In inert or go to
waste during the winter months.
Wait till March or April and use
.Ml to loo pounds ol nitrate of soda,
which will cost ulioiit r.'.T.'i a hun-
dred Hiunds when bought by the
ton. Fifty Hitinds to the acre ap-

plied ut the right time will make a
great diHi-- iice in small grain.

$1 Saved Represents $10 Earned.
The average man dura tint save to

m per cent, nl Ins earnings. He
must Sieud in livine ripensrs tor
every dollar saved. That Ihe

lie rauiiot he too rarrlul alwiut

miiieressary expenses. Very alien
lew rents properly invested, like huy-in-

seeds lor his garden, Kill save
,rvei il dull, us outlay later on. It ia
(he same in liuyiiiK Chainlierlain'a
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kcinedy.
It cests hut a lew cents, and a bottle
of it in the house often saves a doc-
tor's hill of sever il dollars. Fur sale
ly C.N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

cool, the crystalline draught of
" I took nerve tonic and pill without

bearflL M'hen I began taking reruns
I grew steadily better, my nerrea grew
stronger, my Ml waa no longer fitful,
and to-d- I eonstde tnjeelf In perfect

springtime or the mellow llavor of
tMolier.

Blind Tigers Attack Solicitor and

themselves, A true saying is, "An ' and there is a general tone of coin-autho- r

is knom u by his writings, a' plaint that the sun is hot. r

by her daughters, a fool by chant aud clerk, mistress aud maid,
his words, and all men by their friend aud f, memliers of the
companions.'' I't us to family all talk alsiut the weather,
select for our iiNttM'iutc the pure,1 Herman Lielier, president of the
noble and true. The ellect will lie . North American Gymnastic I'nion,
found somew here. Somewhere iu is a philosopher alsitit the weather.

ter Italeigh. Gregory Horst wrote
bealth and strength.

"My recovery waa ilolr but rare, but I riayor.at this tune, and was quite enthu-
siastic as to the medicinal procr llialtf-tt- i City Utll.

peraerered and waa rewarded by perfect ties of tobacou in the treatment ot
story has reached here from

When the clouds threatened lastDeal in." H ra. Lulu Lrmtr.
Mr. Anna B. Tlehartr, recent Hnper-- Columbia, in Tyrrell county, which

slates that early Wednesday moi li

fortunes. Me are too apt to pass
our livn iu regretting the past,
complaining of the present, and in-

dulging false hoies of the future.
We aspire to the highest, and hap-
py the man who never gives in.

We are borne ou like the rushing
of a mighty river. At first we

glide through the narrow channel,
ilowu the little brook by its grassy
borders. We are happy in lioie
and eageily enjoy the lieauties

Intendeotof the W. C. T. U. headquar
aura, at Oaleaborg, 111., waa for ten year

catarrh and coryr.a.
In 1750 Ouelniaiz wrote a treat-

ise ou deviation of the septum of
the nose, the first as far as has been
discovered. Horace Green in In ill

ng a room in the hotel there occu

week he only smiled and said,
"We cannot do anything alsitit the
weather." Hisspirit was not daunt-
ed, nor did his lips express any re
L'lvt. Mr. I.iels-r- , however, is an

pied by Solicitor Ward and Hon.
W . M. ltoud was attacked by u

published his treatise on diseases niunlier of men interested iu the
illicit sale of liipior. It is also stated

Holmes."

Cheatham's Oreat Work.
Ralrlth rl.

Secretary ('lientliam and Presi-
dent Jordan deserve all the credit
for the great victory over the

otlicials at Washington
and the change in the system of
issuing reHirti. They pusheil the
tight to a finish, although they had
but little eneoiiiiigeiuent when they
hegun. According to Secretary
Cheatham, when he find approach
ed Sccivtary Wilson on the sulijeet
he received a great frost, but when
lie ninde known what he had on
baud the accretary warmed up and
at once called in the secret service
ollicera.

lty sending nut doctored reports,
and in advance at that, Holmes,
the man who has been tired for his

duplicity, cost the South llmtisands
and thousands of dollars, as the in-

formal ion enabled the brokers on
Wall street to liegiu their mauipii
lutions three or four days in ad-

vance of the actual report.
Not only has (he Soul hern Cotton

Association been a great Usui to

this world you w ill reach the fruits
of this goodly companionship s

in part; somewhere iu the fu-

ture life you w ill inis't ilsgatheied
harvests. The following lines from
Iiiiligfellow ls'iiiililully illustrate
this great truth: ,

"I .lnil all amw lnli llir air.
It ffll Ut earth. I knw not
1 a mouk mo II"' air,
It fell lot'arth, I knew n.il
Luna-- . Iinl aftTW ant.. In ail iak.
I ImuikI tin arrow .Mil uiilmtt..
Aim! Hi. nxiitl trtmi In. ml,
I IhuikI airalll III tlt ticarl uf a Irleutl "

.

that ulsuit 2 o'clock that satinaround us. As we grow older, we
are hurried along deeper and wider morning Mayor Wisslley's resi

lenee was tired into by the same

do or the leading women there. Hal
buaband, when living, waa Unit Pre!-len- t

of the Nebraska Wealeyan ty

at Lincoln, Neb.
In a letter written from 401 fllity-levent- h

street, W, Chicago, UL, aha
uyat

I would not be without Pernna for
ten time It coat." Mr. Anna B.
fleharty.

"Health and Beauty," a book written
by Dr. Uartman, on the pbaaea of catarrh
peculiar to Women, will b cent tnsi by
The Pemna Medicine Uo, Columbus,
Ohio.

I exception, and it must lie that,
while he lives in Indiana, he hits
the strong foreign nature that has
something other than the weather
to talk alniiit or even to worry
ulsuit.

The "weather" is the first thing
in the morning for the Americans,

streams aiming object, more strik-

ing. Whether rough and stormy crowd, the weasms used g

ri ties anil pistols. Several window
panes were broken, it is said, but

or smooth anil trampm, we are
hastened on until the roar of the

of the air passages, iu which he
claimed he could enter a prolie in

the luryux, his first successful op-
eration being iu IN: Hi. M. Garcia
was the lirst to see a larynx by
means of light rctlectcd from the
sun by using mirrors. This was in

is,","), aud iu In.VS (Termuk, in

Vicuna, crfccted this method aud
used a concave mirror similar to
the one used today.

But not until lMil was this new
art of laruygoscopy reported iu
America by Harace Green and oth

icean is in our em's, the tossing of i one mas hurt. 1 hese facts an'
veil by a party who arrived al

Kdcntoii tonight, coming from Co
liimhia.

No details further thau the alsive

central fiGademul
HI:V. M. W. linSTIIR. Principal.
Prof. W. M. Minion, Associate Prin.

A Christian Home and High
School lor Isiys and ouiig ineu.

Splendidly located in Warreu
con uly, one mile from iIi'miI,

on S. A. I., road in a
grove of 12 or IS acres

mi a titiii acre farm.
For further in format ion address

the Principal or Associate Princi-
pal, Littleton, N. C.

can Is gathered at this time. It isALESBIG jsirted that the liquor men were
ers; and not until l was laryn rying to revenge themselves on
gology included in the curriculum Ward aud the muvorfor something
of the Harvard Medical School.the jMHiple of the South in showing they claimed these gentlemen had

up the depart ment of agriculture ot Willielm Moyer reiRirted his obser one to them. It is thought that
vations ou adenoid vegetation inthe Tinted States, but it has already

saved millions of dollars by such a
campaign for reduction of acreage

Ixtmloii soon after isiiH.
No other eveut since the discov

the crowd were composed of blind
tiger men who had Ismmi run down
and prosecuted by Solicitor Ward,
aud who were out ou bail. Seven
or eight of the tiuinls-r- , white amiBeginning Saturday, July I5th, We Will Sellery of the larnyxgoHcoiie has con

tributed at once to the glory nmi
the profit of the specialty of latyn- - UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

and the holding of cotton as the
lleecy staple ia uow bringing over
ten cents per pound.

A bou t J a ne Uth Secretary Cheat-

ham was busily engaged iu his of
lice and the telephone rang. It wan

igology. The rouioval of adenoma,
black, have arrested. Our hi
foriuiint, however, is unable togive
their names.or the third tonsil, as tliej arc

17S!M!M)S.sometimes called, has alleviated AT COST lieware of Ointments for Catarrha long distance call, and the party, Head of State's F.ducational System.more suffering aud prevented more
disablements thau any surgicalwho was in Jiew 1 ot k, asked lor DIIPARUHKNTS.That Contain Mercury

mercury will surely destroy the
Mr. Jordan. Mr. Jordan was out

Collegiate, Engineering,procedure which waa ever devised
by the wit of man. Carl Koller,of the city. Then Secretary Cheat

ham waa called lor. He resHmle, (iraduate, Ijiw,
Hedicine, Pharmacy,l$U, discovered the surgical

and the man in New York, who possibilities of cocaine.

Prof, riassey Reports Oloomy Cot-

ton Prospects in Other States.
Urea andoUwrver.

Prof, W. F. Massey or A. & M.

College haf returned from his va
ratiou in the South, and while in

Mississippi he mude a study of the

agricultural conditions of that
State. Cotton fields there were

desolate, its heavy and long contin
lied ruins had washed the fields,

destroying the crops. The losses
to the farmers amounted to many
thousands of bales of cotton, ami
the lorn is irreparable. Prof. Mas

aey believes that the estimated re-

duction of cotton acreage is not ex

aggerated, but rather will tie large-

ly increased, aud asserts that the

crop this year will not exceed nine
million bales,

Mississippi has made the hook,

"Agriculture for ISeginnings,'' by
Profs. Hurkett, Stevens and If ill ol

this city compulsory iu the schools
of that State. Prof. Massey deliv-

ered several lectnrea at the Missis

sippi summer school, and speut a
few days in Georgia, which State is

awakening for a better agricultural
college.

In talking to the rciiorter yes
terday Prof. Massey said:

"Of course the long travel in the
different States 1 was interested iu

observing the stateof the crops. In

the whole trip 1 saw little cotton

equal to what we have in North
Carolina. The part of South Car
olina I passed through is far from
beimr the best cotton part of the

afterwards proved to lie a promi Until August 31st, Our New Line ofThe three greatest eventa in the

sense of smell and completely deraiiRt
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles Bhould never he used except
on prescriptions from refutable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good yn ran possihlv

Library contains 43 000 volumes. New
nent broker, told Mr. Cheatham history of modern larynogology
that he had nil the evidence neces

sary to show that the government
and rhiuology are the deiuonstra
tiun of utility of the luryugoscoiic

waterworks, elurlnc lights, cen-
tral heating system. New

donna tones, gymnasium,
V. M.C. A. building.lenvr from them Halls Catarrhreisirt w hich had been issued Jum by ('.ermak, the olmcrvatiou of nit mm lire, manufactured hy F. I. Cheney3rd, had been for theliear adenoids by William Meyer, and oo7 Students. 06 Instructors.Co,, Toledo, O , coiilains no mer

ntcresls and that he was prepared I cury, and ia taken internally, actinglllE The Fall Term begins
Sept. 1 1, 11)114. Addressto show it He asked that Secre I directly upon the IiIikicI ami muroui-surface-

of the ayslein. Iu buyingMUM
the advent of cocaine, aud one more
receut discovery may be added, t lie

alkaloid of the siiprureutal gland
taken from the sheep, by which

operations ou the nose ami mucous

tary Cheatham come to New ork
at once. Mr. Cheatham was dubi FUANt'IS P. V F.N A HI .K, I'kksiuknt

Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get
ClIAI'KI. Illl.l., N. C.

ous, as he did not know the party the genuine. It la taken internally,
ud made in Toledo, Ohio, hy r. Jt whom he was talking anil

thought it might le a gold brick
memlirautw have been practically
bloodless. Adenoids are a ;r.00 Suits at $3.7.ri

scheme he was going against. Hut gland structure, aud are particular
henry & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold hy druggists, price 75c. bottle.
Hall's Family Tills are t lie best.

Why it Didn't Hurt Him.

$10.00 Suits at $ 8.25

$12.50 Suits at $10.00

$11.00 Suits ut $11.50

Boys and Youth's Summer Suits also at Cost.

to show his good laith the ew $G.OO Suits at H5
$7.00 Suits at
$8.00 Suits at $'.25

York man said he would wire him
ly susceptible to inllammatory ac-

tions, and the slightest inllaniiua-tor-

change in this structure will

THE NORTH CAROLINA i
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Offers practical industrial cdu- - 1
dilion in A Lrrii'iill ur F.nL'in- -

'.(K for the exiienseof the trip. Harlrni I. He.

The - ranie at once and Mr. Dolilw Theresa man wlinsbnvcproduce in children, and adults
Cheatham left immediately for M'W even, a marked rise in tempera several times a day.Low Cut Shoes.York. When he arrived there he iggius ion don t mean it:lure, seemingly entirely out of pro

portion to the amount of trouble.was shown uuiiupcachable evi- -

, State, but there too the cotton is Should think there'll be nothing
leuce. His eye were opened al Childreu with this adenoid struct left of his face.more promising than runner west

$3.00 Ladies' Oxfords $2.35$5.00 Men's Oxfords $3. 85

eerin, Industrial Clieinistry,
and the Textile Art.

Tuition 30 a year.
Hoard S a month.
120 Scholarsliips.

tire are more susceptible to colds Doblm It doesn't hurt his facethe corruption which Had ucen
itracticcd. Securing this evidence,

From Atlanta to Birmingham is a

rough, mountainous section and no $2.00 Ladies' Oxfords 1.60and diseases of childhood than those at all. He is a liarbcr.
who tlo not have it.he went to Masiungtou ami laiucotton, aud I had no chance to oh

$3.85 Men's Oxfords 2.75

$2.50 Men's Oxfords 1.00

$1.50 Men's Oxfords 1.25
For atioiit three mouths the Kal$1.50 Ladies' Oxfords 1.25

$1.00 Ladies' Oxfords 80the matter the secretary of Children so afflicted with thisserve the cotton growing part of
eigu tsiard of aldermen have deadagriculture with a request for an gland fare far worse when takenAlabama. But going westward

Address

I President Winston,ocked over the election of a citjimmediate Investigation. with diptberia aud scarlet feverfrom Birmingham, when we got
clear of the hills we began to see attorney. week the deadlockThe investigation has been made, than those that are free from It.

was broken by the election of .Holmes has lsn Bred, the system

Misses and Children's Oxfords also at Cost.

Straw Hats.When the gland is large it prevents
t West Raleigh, N. C. Z
aVafeaataaVAaaVA 4AA aakata aaA aaaA AaakAaafaWamrTmwwwwwwwwwT?TwwTmmmra7m7m7m7

1 was going to say cotton what
was intended to lie cotton aud corn It. Snow, who succeeds alleiof tuakimr the reports has licen breathing through the nose, and

Watson.chanted, the people of the Southfields. The further westward and the child is seen habitually with its
have been saved thousands or dolsouthward I went the worse the mouth open, and the stupid, long A Smooth Article.
lars, and the Southern Cotton As drawn out expitwsiou so often sccu

When you find it necessary to use
$2.50 line reduced to $1.85, and so on to 50c. line at 25c.sooiation, iu addition to being en is due to this gland. 1 bis call lie

prospect was for both cotton and
corn. Going to the college I went

by Went Point, Miss All the way
salve use OeVVitt'i Witch Hazel Salve

titled to all the credit for sending corrected by removal of this glaud It is the purest and best for sores
burns, boils, eciema, blind, bleedingthe price of cotton to ten rents, isI found the same sad state of af when the child is young, an opera

tlon which, when properly peralso entitled to all the credit lor telling or protruding piles. Get thefairs and on my return I went from Dry Goods.discovering and putting a stop toArteaia on the Mobile and Ohio genuine Hewitt s witcn ilaiel uiveformed is comparatively free from
Sold by English Drug to. and S. Jrailroad northward to Tupelo, and the nefarious and disreputable prar danger.
Welsh.lice of giving out reisirts iu at!all over the beautiful prairie coun A great many people, even to 15c values in Cotton Taflita at 10c 35 and 10c valves in White Orgadies at 20c

25c Soie Sette, all shades, at 10cvance to Wall street brokers for atrv on this routetherleau aud well
35c Mulls, all shades, at - 23cday, are horrified when an oora

tlon is suggested of cutting the ton
Hia Awful Revenge.

Visitor I thought you made a

TrlnlLU 0011606
Ftnir Iir(MH'iitt rollfKUte, unA-uau- ,

Ktii(tiitrrliiK and Law.

!rii hl.rary fm lllllt't" Wt'll riutp-iw- l

IftlNtratMrtf 111 all iti'iHirtliiiiltH tit
N'lPtirt. tl iiiiiamiiint ftirnUhi'tl with
In sit a(ijirftiu. Knitfiwn very

A lit for wtiriliy utinti'iiiN,

Younj men wishing to study
Law should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by
the Department of Law in Trin-

ity College.
For ctlnif ami furtlH-- iiifnrnit- -

D. Wa Newsom. iVeRlslrar,

consideration to lie nsed for specucultivated fields of cotton were the
15c Thistle Silks at 10c

execution. The whole lower valley si Is, and ask if it will not injure vow, colonel, never w forgivelative purposes to the rum of the
South ami the people who haudleof the Mississipi baa been Howled the voice. As a matter of fact, It

25c values Mercerized de Quads at 10c
25 and 30c Silk ti J Linen Tissue at lfic

5.0(H) yards Ijiwn 10 and 12c values at 7Jc

2,0tK) yards Lawn 5c values at 3Jc

20 and 25c Voils, all shades, at 13c

25 and 30c Crepe de Taris at 20ccotton. will improve the voice. Again, inby continual rains. Through the young Toots for the trick he played
you at Bournemouth last summer,
aud uow I bear you have givenIt ia a great victory for I'resideutparts of Mississippi where I passed regard to earache and discharging 5c quality Hlack Net, at 50c

Jordan and Secretary Cheatham,it seemed to uie that fully half of ears in children, it is onen sam WHITE GOODS AT ALL PRICES.50c values in White Organdies at 28c your consent to his marriage with

your daughter Itlanche.and people on all sides are loud in "Oh, it is oueof the children's disthe cotton has been aliandoued to
eases aud they will outgrow it."crass and the corn is no better, their praise of the two men who Colonel un my honor as a gen
A great majority of these ear casesdid such uiagtiihcent work tor me

tleman, I have never forgiveu hiin.We have an excellent line in all of these departments"It looks as if though they will
have to import corn for their hogs. South. are caused by this gland, I lie adn My daughter lilauche takes after
The Mississipi farmers have a bard her mother.Where are you sick! Headache, all new goods, we will have on sale at exactly

noid or third tonsil, and if it is re
moved the ears will improve im

mediately.
er task than onre in a wet seasou

When you want a pleasant laxativebecause of the omnipresent John foul tongue, no appetite, lack en
ergy, paiu in your stomach, eonsti that il easy to take and certain to act,son grass. About the agricultural use Chamberlain'! Stomach and Livernation. llolllHter's Kocxy aioiiii

college the larger part of the conn Trinity Park ScnoolTablet!. For sale by C. N. Simpson
Jr., tod S. J. Welsh.

Wbeu one cannot breath through
the nose as it was intended he

should, the air is not filtered from

dust and dirt, neither is it projierly
warmed aud nioiste.ued as it should WHOLESALE COSTtain Tea, will make you well and

keep you well. 35 cent. Englishtry baa simply been turned over to
Johnson grass. They grub out some
in order to plant eottun or corn and Drug Company A. correspondent of the Charlotte

be before entering (he lungs, Conby the time the crop ia off the grass Major General Count SbonvalotT, Olmrver says that frank Little, 1

colored farmer of the Eastfield secaeuueutly one ia more susceptibleprefect of police at Moscow, Kin From July I5tli to August 3lst. tlon of Meckleuburg county, soldto colds, consumption and catarrhsia, aud formerly attached to the
at Davidson a few days ago 3! balesat diseases.ministry of the Interior, was as

sassinated Tuesday morning while A Surprise Party. of cotton which be bad held for
rise in pricerecei iug petitions. One of the pe A pleasant surprise party may be

Come as early as possible and make your selection beforetitionera drew a revolver and fired

A nml-rl- rimiry arhnul.
nlttatli aereSl loraa-lram- s

U lealliiit Sinuiiern mllrava.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

Faculty of ten nltlran anil teaehera.

Campus of srTmtr nreMrea. Library
Mitalnlna thlrijr lhi.uand Toluam.

WellqulppelaTinnaliiai. Hlab tUa-dant-a

aarl airMlrra netliiida al Imtrue-Uti-

Vrtsiieai Iwtum by pronlaant
iMMnn, Kapwm cieMdlniilr aS-rmt-

Sevaa yvara of pnenoajenal aa.
soaa. Fur aaialiarua aa4 otbar

add rraa,

J. A. BIVINS, Headmaster,
PCRHAM.lt. C.

Th pills that act si a tonic and not
11 draitic purpe an DeWitt'i Littlegiven to ycur stomach ana liver iy

takimr a mediciue which will refive times at the prefect, who fell

Disease takes no summer

vacation, -

If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as In winter.

dead. The assassin was arrested. the stock is picked over. Early Risers. They cur headache,
biliousneu.etc. Early Risen art small,

lieve their pain and discomfort,
vis: Dr. Kink's v Life rills.

Beautify your complexion with
They are a most wonderful remedy,little cost. If you wish a smooth.
affording sure relief aud cure for

clear, cream like complexion, rosy headache, dizziness and consttpa

asy to take and easy to act a safe
pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel clerk at
Valley City, N.D., layi: "Two bottlei
of these famous littl pills eared me of
chronic coostipatioo ." Good for chil-

dren; or adults. Sold by English Drag
Co, and S. J. Walsh,

cheeks, laughing eyes, take liollia
lion. 2."e. at English Prog Ca'a. The People's Dry Goods Co.smTT a aowas, cw,, . ter'a Kocky Mountain Tea, greateat

beaut ifler known. 33 cents. Eng-litt-

Drug Company.

See Doster Grocery Company fori
candies cakes and crackers. .

I


